a etreats from D.F.B.ldwin'e diary, courtesy of coning from t rm,
Dec 6,.
Johnny Brughtere mentioned as being at lb.Peck as alreed, eni10 v$ by. Miles..

Not. 17. Brughtere mentioned as bd.fbrsed, just returned from,
warpathh with
other Indians, .hie father lives in Sioux City, a Fren
a boon SB'.s
be.
"interpreter for some time, he left the States and joined SB to avoid arrest
by civil author'` ,tee an an idiotnsut Of or der, Be is willing p ia $27 to gat SB
to cons in to Tongue River if Gen. Miles will do what he can to help him out' of
his trouble," Brughiere reports thatabout 119 lodgas have joined 32 since the
council and tight of Oct 21st.
rnm w 8 pm from Peak for BB osmpp said to
De* 6..'76.Baldwif starts tr Peak at
have moved tr Porcupine to Mo buttons. m Ord, Iv Milk River 4.30 .lam (Dec 7)
On reaching the timber along the Mo Bit an Ind-( 'umping Bull) was ' aeon` within 20
$e of the rear guard, bitt as troops tad orders mete to fir. as UAS( l ced.ies)
on that aide the lk $ he was notinjured, and rode oft to report to SB (Y *%oaai. )

Inds seen trout & right..deployed., ► 0 & I sea in ne..H ,so in
roar.. to
roer..lh
where Tad trail crossed ' rim tea. breakfast 9 ruin 10130- am sent culberston& 2
Kati sea after
Inds . driven back soma,. brisk tire. E co seat to drive Inds to
foothills from brush and ' ter, did so. flankers appeared, impregnable position,
supposed 600 Ids. 200 lodges.
Shield, one of the lads who had been scout at Port J Lincolnt reported having been
in SB camp that morn, when 3'B brat news la * b3 reported to hate
dk moved his
lod pes , at once to Beek Creak, across Mo. lying yg vin In tills and. timber to
await Baldwin and"drew him on to disd *tags, and ads another Custer affair"
That if 13 did not ft t he wd attack -B and 1t was a small party and he could 'g t
away with it, th*t he might as well die' fighting auch parties, , as he. wd be
hunted doom; this winter and next sum a►r' may. He told the Ts*ktonaie that he
wd consider thaw ,as bad an t a whites and wd tight then' the cram" B enfants he art'
many T fleeing to Peck and "very mush fri g
htened." as B withdrew, the SB sets
ff' him in plain sight,
drtvtag
xg
DeC 18,. td large. Indian village ctn. Red Water. .at
, Indiana from their
"the
camp; so hurriedly did they retreat that )bey abandoned everything- all riding off
on ponies, Vic t ory complete acid effective. Men very tired aid emlea played. outf(bad
already marched 14 miles, and Mont d beyond the camp) "camp after dark. Timber
platy but no enters Good grass at the Ind vamp. Dads have been in cam* ab ♦ one wk."

